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Wall Paper !

Wall Paper !

T\ B. DINGMAN, BARRISTER, AT-
JV. TOR NR Y. Solicitor Ac. Offices—over 
Hcolt’s Banking House. Wallace street, Lis-

m G. FENNELL, ATTURNÈY-AT- 
X. Law. Solicitor, Conveyancer, Ac. 
Offices - over Hoy A McDonald’s store, Main 
Si , Llstoxvel. *•

the guise of friendship, ascertain whom “i

™.T,‘^t,!,eei1=nwLd SI. do »«ch & ^?«riir«rassax,55‘ ua swas^STiftsa»æInis, be says, ne was muue to no 111 w),o are alleged to ho Implicated In the eele- and be convinced, as thousands already hftve
inst his will. Un returning l»e gave brnied nunnelly family massacre in Bid- been, 

juired information to the men in dulph, Middlesex county, Out., near London, 
i, and a. midnight b,ought il» over a y.axa«o. 

calm along the roa.lwav and in the It la inferred that Detective Schram 
houses, they stole stealthily and noise- wasnn ant instead of Deteo ive Donne ly 
lAsly LV to the doomed homestead. A as it appears in thedtspatch. Whatthe 
moment passed, and then Carroll knock- action of the Crown uinv i 
ed at the door and demanded admission t an the prosecution ot th 
as on officer of Her Majesty the ljuecn their own testimony, it is most difficult 
in the pursuit of liis duty. It wss even to speculate llt§^V«H H 
granted, and, accompanied ty a few, he been fully aware of their confessini, for 
passed through the door ol the old log days, hut with hat due regard tor the 
house and stood within the little kitchen movements ol the Crown which itjmpes 
offwldchTern had slept. Nodemonslrs «!"'»}■» <•’ œaintain the mattewwss with- 
lion was made, and while the inmates hAld from publication. I he appearance, 
talks I rather warmly on the subject ^er, m^m,, of what was ei;,de„.,y

lieves the journal from its original in ten-

of the jury for the purpose of collecting 
additional information. It is proposed to 
have the Government steamboat in
spector in attendance.

THE BURIALS BEGUN.
The last sad rites were pertormed^ for 

a large number ol the victims today and< 
preparations ate being ma le for the. n- 
terinent ot a much larger number to 
morrow. At Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
about fifty bodies were buiied during 

av. The undertakers are taxed to 
ul most to supply even the most 

v demands. Une undertaker had

put an end to the pleasure 
sincse, i.s hereafter people will 

not venture. The river, which has been 
the subject of many jokes and puns on 
account of its supposed shallowness, is in 
reality in many places twenty and thirty 
feet deep.

TUB DEAD.
Among those who are known to have 
fished, most of the bodies having been 

red, fvi'e the following :—
. Wm. Ashbury, Maple street ; 

Hudson Abbott, son of II. u. Abbott ; 
Minnie Amesl.my, London East ; Chas 
Bonner, aged 10; Lillie Beaton, aged 14 ; 
Harry Beaton, aged 0 ; James Burns, 
Albert street ; Lizzie Baskerville, 
daughter of a workman at Carling’s brew
ery ; Ida Batcliellor ; Rosa Baily ; John 

kerville ; Ida Burns, daughter of

aster will 
steamer bu

the req Ah a health renewer Riirihtu-k Blood ISlttcrs 
nets like n charm. In MnlarTa, RII loua Com
plaint*. fteroruln and all disorders of the 
Blood Liver and Kidneys, the great combln- 

n of Vegetable Medicines proves a certain 
speelfle. A few doses regulate the bowels and 
as a restorative Tonic it has no equal. Trial 
Bottles 10 Cents.

LISTOWEL STANDARD. J. FfcltOUtil'N, II.A , AT
TORN1- Y at I aw. Pot ntor In Chnnct r- , 

Cotivevai ter An Otbouc Cfinj.ln 1 V I'lo I.
ni it street- Llstotfel. uuuy to load ol.

farm st i in if' u* So* Tti t oi.

vv. POST OFFICE BOOK STORE !mean further 
Feheelvs onFRIDAY, MAY 27, 1881. Toronto OH Comapny are sole Hsamifuotur 

era of ,l Cnslorlm.” Machine Oil- lnfrlngc- 
iiu-nts will be pryttpeuted.

Keel and tiimlort lo the Buffering.
“ Brown's Household Panacea” has no 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. Heures Ruin in the Hide, Hack or 
Bowels.Sorv throat. Rheumatism.Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of u Pain or Ache. 
It will most surely quicken the Blood and 
ileal, us Its acting power Is wonderful.” 
•‘Brown’s Household Pnnneea,” being ac
knowledged as the great Pain tteltewr, and 
of double the strength of any other Elixir or 
LinIntent In the world, should he In every 
family handy for use when wanted. “ as It 
real y Is the best remedy In the world for 
cramps In the stomach, and Rains and Aches 
of nil kinds.” and Is tor sale by all Druggists 
Ui 25centsu bottle

Press hadthe d

ordinary_____
six hearses running al! day and ho was 
unable to Keen up with his orders. All 
the available hearses from neighboring 
villages have been brought into requisi

M is.Macdonald, "of Pictou,I Ion. James
Minister of Justice, ha /mg been sp

irited to the Chief'Justiceship of N
the following changes have been 

made in the personnel of the Dominion 
Cabinet. Minister of Justice—Sir Alex
ander Campbell ; Postmaster General— 
Hon. John Ü’Connor ; Secretary of State 
— lion. J. A. Mousseau; President of 

• the Council—lion. A. W. McLelan, of 
Londonderry, Nova Scotia.

OMIT 11 A GEARING, BARRISTERS, 
O Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Offlce-Oppo- 
hlte Grand Central Hole!, Llstowel, Unt.

R. L. SMITH J. GRAYSON SMITH.
F. W. Gkauino-

We have Just received
A,pointer

Scotia, 800 Rolls Wall Paper,
800 Rolls Window Blinds,I H. MD IliINLIt, M. D.. PHI-

•f . felClAN Kii Ci- •!* a .1 A en 
it his drm< moi e. next door to Th 
Mam i-treet. boo

nueliH' r Offi'-'
mpson - ros. 

d a >.st lllln A 'THEY MANIFESTED NO RESISTANCE
to the course which they bel e ed Carroll 
was pursuing under the imtlioiitiesol the 
law. Fr m this point out the story of John 
U'Connor is almost literally corroborated 
and when the facts come out in evidence 
it will surpiise many 
deifill correctness ot 
testimony. Feheely’s narrative speaks 
of Carroll’s a pronoh to the old man’s 
bedroo.n and the remarks of the latter to 
I'oni as he come out and saw that he had 
been handcuffed. This had been done by 
Carroll and his assistants prior to the time 
when the father had been aroused from 
his sleep alongside Joimny U’Connor. in 
the kitchen a fearful scene ensued. The 
old man understood the nature of the 
visit from what he heard, and announced 
his intention of dying rather than being 
bandied in the way proposed. Maddened 
by that tire which comes of apprehended 
danger he began

A DESPERATE STRUGGLE,
at the very beginning of which those on 
the outside rushed in. In less time

A COMMENDABLE ACTION.
At the instance of some of the prom

inent citizens a plot of land in Mot

Bas
James Rurns(another daughter missing); 
Albert C< le,

iuui.ee, vpp o
of ^entirely new and beautiful patterns.

ry has been placed at 
those who may wish to

aged 7, son of Col. Cole ; 
John Clarke, shoemaker : Miss Maria 
Connell, Richmond street; Fanny Co per; 
Jennie Coughlin ; May Craddock, daugh
ter ot George Craddock ; Miss VV. Cline ; 
Mrs. Curran ; Miss Cornish, King street; 
Mrs.Debeou, (Mr. Debeau missing) Han
nah Dennis, l'almero ; Mr. Wm. 1 yer ; 

D’Arcy, son-in-law of Martin 
John Darch, sr.; Alice Dead- 

man ; Wm. S. Deacon ; Misses Fox, (2) 
of Clinton ; Mr. Fryer, sr.; Mr. Fryer, 
jun.; wife and niece ; Joseph Graham ; 
Julia Griffith, Westminster ; Miss Gib
son ; Mrs. M. Glavin, and child ;
Glass ; Hobbs, —, plumber and three 
children ; Minnie Ilogan Waterloo street; 
Mrs. Heron, William street ; James 
Hearn, cigarmaker ; Mrs. Kelly ; Kelly 
(an emigrant) and two sisters living in 
the city ; Miss Kendrick, Adelaide 
street; Mrs. William Laskie and child ; 
Eddie Loughrey, London West ; Mr. J. 
C. Meredith, Clerk of the Division Court; 
and father of Mr. VV; R. Meredith,
F. P.;Wm. McBride,city 
secretary of the Western Fair Associ
ation ; VV. II. Milhnan, commercial 
traveller, of Montreal, and two son 
Nellie Morrison ; John Morrison, aged 
Bertie Morrison, aged 5 (theabov 
children of James Morrison, of London 

;Mrs. Matthews, (wife of the night 
r of the Advertiser,) and two child

ren ; Mary McPherson, aged 15, daughter 
ot Archibald McPherson, of Lang A Mc
Pherson ; Ada McIntosh, Dundas street; 
Mrs. VV. McMoignn ;
Westminster, blacksmith ; McLennan ; 
Annie McAllister, Horton street ; Harvey 
Magee, aged 15 ; Miss M. Percilla Mus- 
till ; Oronhyatekhft (son of Dr. Uronhya 
tekha) aged 10 ; Mrs. Pike ; Mr. Herbert 
Parish, (purser, and son of manager of 
boat) ; two nephews ot Mr. A. B. Powell; 
Margaret Quinn, aged 17 ; J. Rogers, 
plumber; Robertson, manager of bank 
of British North America; Mrs. Scott, 
Ann street ; Misses Shipley (2); Charley 
Siddons, aged 13 ; Willie Stevely ; Ar- 
ville Smith, aged 17 ; Lizzie Stuart, aged 
IS; Mrs. Smart, (wife of H. Smart, of 
the Free Press) and two children ; Mr.
. Siddons, (of the Customs) ; Liz 
Skinner, «laughter of Aid. Skinner : Ed 
win Smith, (clerk in oflice of Glass, Glass 
A- Barrett); Mrs. VV. Scott, Uxford 
street ; Thomas Stephens ; Mr. Thayer, 
(ol Carling's brew, ry) ; Willie Tremer, 
London West ; George Tremer London 
West ; Dollie Tutban, Colborne street; 
Willie West man, Dundns street ; Jas. 
VVeatherhead, (ot Carling’s brewery) ; 
Mrs. Wall, (lier husband and three 

mbers of the famil 
Wastie, aged 15, son

PREPARATIONS FOR BURIAL.

TIIE TWO PRISONERS, M. BRUCE. SURGEON■JgTjSpQ» W M. BRUCE,^SU R< 1K
l*uHH>OrndtiateVti»e Royal Colics 
Dental isurg one Office-Over Dr. Mlehen- 
vr’s store. Nlnln street, Llstowel Teeth ex
tracted without pulu by the use of nitrous- 
oxide gas

Pleasant Cemete 
the disposal of 
bury friends f om a distance in the 
cemete: 
monts w

James and William Feheely, are young 
men who’Have secured a wide reputation 
in Biddulph and surrounding townships 
for their pugilistic qualities when under 
the influence of liquor. Whether thev 
still adhere to the story told to several 
reliable witnes-es or not is a matter at 
present unknown. Under any circum
stances it is presumed that they will be 
brought to London to await examination 
on tliejehargi s of murder which have been 
laid against them. Before this can be 
done, however, certain extradition form
alities may be necessary, and possibly a 
week may elapse before they w ill be on 
Canadian soil. The probabilities are 
that they will consent to come quietly.

These facts, ns given above, will awake n 
widespread interest. The story presents 
a new pease of the tragedy to the view ot 
the public, and on every hand there will 
be the keenest anxiety, not only as to 
the result of the immediate developmen ts 
but the course 
oheé bv the Crown.

We Are Going to Sell Cheap.
It is rumored in social and political 

circles that a veteian statesman of 
Montreal will shortly lead to the fly 
menial altar one of the wealthiest and 
most intelligent ladies of the Queen 
City of the West. This will#be 
the third lady upon whom this ynnu 
bially inclined statesman wjiif have 
conferred a title since heivnff'decorated 
with the ribbon. Society circles are in 
quiet flutter over the contemplated

Bocklcn*» Arnica Slave.
The Best Have In the world for cuts, 
mises, .sores. Ulcers, Halt Hhcuin, Fever

to notice the wor • 
the little fellow’s

ry. The expense of the inter- 
rill be borne by the city.

Prices range from 5 cents per roll upwards. 
Window Blinds at 121 cents. Plain Green 
Blinds « cents per yard Parties requiring 
paper blinds should call and examine our 
stock before purchasing. Prices and style» 
are right.d to give perfect satlslne- 

>r money refunded Price

THE LATEST—UPWARDS OF 200 VICTIMS.
The latest intelligence from London 

places the number of lives lo*t »fc up
wards ot two hundred. Une hundred 
and ninety two bodies were recovered 
up to Wednesday night, and several 
supposed to have been drowned, are not 
yet accounted for.

lion in every ease or money refunded Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by J, 11- Mlchener

Mother*! Mother* I! Mother* 111
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

VV A T K I N S,
CONVEYANCER, 4C., 

GLENALLEN,
Deeds, Mortgagee, Leases, Ac.. Ac., drawn at 

reasonable rates. Money lo Loan.

W*ran tee
James 
U’Menra ;on whom this

ONT.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your lest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with tne excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If so go at once and get- u bottle of MRS. WIN
SLOW’S SYRUP. It will relieve the poor 
little sufferer Immedlately-depcnd upon It; 
there Is no mistake about It. There Is not it 
mother on earth who has ever used It, who 
will not tell you at once that It will regulate 
the bowels, and give rest to the moth-r, and 
«•ellefand health to the child, operating like 
magic It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, 
and pleasant, to the taste, and Is the precept- 
ion of o

^We would also remind the oublie that our

HOTEL, MAIN ST.,/COMMERCIAL
XV Llstowel The undersigned having 
h-used this Hotel for a terui,of years, Invites 
the patronage of the publie The bar will In
constantly supplied with the best liquors and 
cigars. Excellent accommodation for guests. 
.Special attention will be given to farmers' 
tiude- Good stabling and driving sheds, and 
an attentive hostler can always bedeviled

"T- "0d/ille-8TEWART.

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods,Willie

THE BIDDULPH MURDERS.APPALLING CALAMITY. &C*, 5cO.,
In complete In every line, and prices m low M 
the lowest.

STARTLING REVELATIONS BY ONE 
OF THE VIGILANTS.

James Feheely Tells What he Knows.

From the London Free Press- 
When the particulars of the cold

blooded assassination ol the Donnelly 
family were made known on the 5th of 
February, 1880, the world stood aghast 
at the enormity of the crime and the 
fiendish manner in which it had been 
perpetrated. The excitement, however, 
was in a degree calmed when the alleged 

rdorers were brought to the London 
and held for trial on what seemed 

ing evidence. As time went on, 
and the story had been told at inquests, 
examinations, arguments on matters of 
venue, and the trials, the public became 
in a measure divided on the probable 
result of the case. All doubts and ex
pectations were set at rest, however, in 
February last, when a verdict of “ not 
guilty ” was returned in favor of James 
Carroll, and the prisoners then being 
held were released on bail. Un the part 
of the Crown a keen disappointment 
was felt, and irrespective of the merits 
of that trial, the justice-loving people of 
th9 Dominion wore unanimous in the 
regret that so enormous a crime hud 
gone unavenged as they beheld the case 
sink from general notice. There were 

bis in the minds of many 
the sufficiency of the evidence in James 
Carroll's ease,but on all bands there was 
felt a strong desire that justice should 
he meted out to those against whom 
proofs of the murder could be brought. 
In Biddulph there was great joy over the 
release of the prisoners, and congratu
lations were indulged in most freely; hut 
as the spring came, ami the work on.the 
farms was resumed, the people relapsed 
into that quiet state of industry which 
had characterized them before the 
troubles of the memorable Fourth. 
There, ns everywhere, the matter grew 
to be less frequently spoken of, and in 

of a few months the exp°nses 
been paid by general 

and the word “ murder ’’ 
op from the conversations 

ryside people, 
then,again, however, ns the 

days went by, little altercations lit Lucan 
gave rise to rumors which startled the 
community for the nmnent, and then 
like the smoke of a boy’s torpedo, were 
blown into obscurity. The surviving 
Donnellys settled down into that quiet 
life which long months of trouble bring, 

the last William remained at Lucan, Patrick 
isistnnte vvere taking the eame to London, and Robert went with 
the body of n strong young |(jg famj]y to Glencoe. On the part of 
to have been employed ns tj,08e at whose doors the guilt of the 

a mucnmist at one of the manufactories crime lia«l been laid, Martin McLaughlin, 
of the city, whose face would indicate ,ohn Kennedy, Thos. Ryder ami James 
that a desperate struggle had taken ity(|er> returned to their farms, Carroll 
place before the King of Terrors had continued in Biddulph, as he had been 
gained the mastery. before the trial, and Purtell came to

work in the city.
Thus the matter stood amid the general 

quietude, when

ne of the oldest and best female pli.v- 
iK ami nurses In the United States. Hold 
'where at 25 cents a bottle.—ly.

The proprietor of Itnrdoek HI owl Bitter* 
challenges the world lo produce the record 
of a medicine that has achieved n more 
wondeiful success, or better credentials In so 
short a period of time as has tills great Blood 
Purifier and System Renovator. Its qures 
ivo the marvels of the age. Sample Bottles 
10 Cents.

‘‘They nil do It»”—To beautify theUeeth 
and give fragrance to the breath use TEA- 
BERRY. the now toilet gem ; try a 5 cent 
sample.

Foundering of an Excursion 
Steamboat on the Thames.
OVER 2G0 PEOPLE 

DROWNED.

A MEKICAN HOTEL, WALLACE ST., 
XTL Llstowel, J. W. KREUGEIt, Proprietor.
. UUi u« lllIV Ullillllte ll « l.i LU IB I.Ul.tA I. Ill l.l
sept in fliet rims nxle tl.roi.ghi ut I xwllein 
u-eouiuiimatlon f«-r uu<sts Bermi ulictl will- ill* 
best hqu- rx «ml <-ii ma. Guod Ma hug, etc 
Prime lagsr » n.eclaltv.

--------Remember the plat
n it takes to write it the grey headed 

father hud been nilr-n<v»d by ajfew 
blows that broke bis skul1, and he fAl to 
rise no more. Instinctively the wife ami 
mother had thrown herself into the 
struggle and fought like a wounded tiger. 
Uvercome by numbers, however, and 
bleeding from many a wound, the old 
lady was soon laid beside her dying hus
band in the little back kitchen. Tom 
saw all this, and freeing himself by a 
desperate effort from his captors, he 
rushed through the sitting room and 
into the snow-covered yard in front. 
Here he was
FELLED BY A BLOW FROM ONE OF THE AS-

thaM. which will be taken atold The Post Office Book Store t
C. HACKING A CO.

assessor a

ROLLIN'.is ; 
1C; H D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED AUC- 

LJm tioneer for the County of Perth Hales 
of all kinds conducted on reasonable terms 
Orders left at the Htandaud office will 
receive prompt attention

WHOLE FAMILIES SWEPT AWAY.
salute from guns uf the new pattern 
was fired at six in the morning. The bugle 
sounded its calls. The Western Hotel 
displayed a fine Union Jack, and the 
good old soldier John Collum hoisted 
his flag. The select gathering at £^e 
hotel took place at five p. m., the Rev. 
J. H. Snell,B. A.of the Proprietary Church 
Wallace,in the chair : Captain Thompson 
of Hollin, in the vice chair. 'Ihe Cap 
tain, in response to a toast, took occasion 
to speak of the giei t defence which the 
Church was to the State, dwelling on its 
aspect in that light. Dr. Fell was glad 
that he himself belonged to a peaceful 
profession, and that lie was sometimes a 
peacemaker. He bad been looking for
ward to this day with much pleasure, 
.and could the Queen have seen the min 
iature bon fires to her honor displayed 
last night in the village by the little ones 
it would have warmed her heart ns much 
as the greater things of greater people . 
Mr. Thos. Cross held that at least in this 
country things showed improvement ; 
grain gave good hope, though the grass 
crop might fall short. Mr. Perry, school
teacher, Hollin, giving an extra toast, 
observed, among many felicities, that 
lie became moi e and more a Briton every 
24th of May. The Chairman drew at ten 
tion to the elasticity, the compression 
and the un:ty of the BritishConstitutiou, 
interspersing many practical remarks 

•elation to the ti

Celebrating the UNION FLOURING MILLS,Heartrending Scenes and Incidents. Oil for nil kinds 
xeellent for harness 
water and weather

Use •* Castorlnc" Machine 
of machinery, It Is also e 
and leather. Makes It w 

For sale by dealers.
East) LISTOWEL.LONDON A GRIM -STRICKEN CITY.

Ml rnllOMAS. E. IIAY. AUCTIONEER
JL luv « i.unly of Perth, also t he Townships 

ofGrey i n l llowlek. In the County of Huron. 
Hales attended on reasonable terms. Urd.-rs 
I,.ft nt the STANDARD office, promptly at
tended to. Money to loan.

convincGross Cardesnuchk flic Cause of the 
Accident. BIRTHS. A. MOYER & CO.Watkins—In Glennllnn, on the 28rd Inst., 

the wife of Mr. Wm. Watkins, of a daugh-

Ssirrn—In Llstowel.on 22nd Inst-, 
of Mr. William Hmlth, of a daughter.

Landkiikin—In \Vallaee. on 21st Inst , the 
.wife of Mr. Thos. L.tnderkln, of a daughter.

KFITÏT-.I11 E'mn.on 2»th hist.,
Mr. Jus. Keith, of n daughter.

Anderson—In Oownn*town, on 
the wife of Mr. Ed. Anderson, of

W. Muddmer,
London, May 24.—This afternoon the 

people of this <f.ty were thrown into ttie 
wildest excitement through the occurren
ce of one of the most tumble steamboat 
disasters on record. In all the annals ol 
steamboat fatalities not excepting even 
the Karrat/ansct and Seaicanhaka (Usini 
ers, which are yet fresh to the minds of 
the public all over the continent, none 
has probably ever equalled in extent that 
which we record to-day, by which about 
150 lives lmve been sacrificed. During 
the day a large number of citizens sought 
enjoyment in the various excursions 
leading from the city to adjoining towns, 
and for those who remained at home the 
chief outdoor attraction was n sei ies of 
steamboat excursions through the dnv on 
the Thames River. This enjoyment was 
rendered more attiactive from the fact 
that this was the first day of the season 
for the boats to run regular trips, and 
this circumstance, taken in connection 
with the public holiday, naturally drew 
large crowds of pleasure seekers to the 
river. Trips were made down the river, 
a distance of about four miles to Spring- 
bank, a place of popular resort, where 
the city water works are located, and the 
three or four local steamboats took down 
large loads of excursionists at regular 
intervals throughout the day.

THE FATED VESSEL.
About four o’clock in the afternoon 

the Victoria, of the Thames Navigation 
Company’s line, started from the docks 
on lier fourth and last trip for the >.ay 
with a huge load of passengers of all 
ages, vaiiously estimated at from 

400 to COO in number.
All wont well on the down trip, 
though the bout was so heavily laden 
that she shipped water in small 
quantities occasionally when the 
would happen to surge to any p 
eide. Un the return trip, win 
than half wav home, a slight commotion 
on the boat, said by some to have been 
the playful pranks of a number of youths 
on the lower deck, and by others as
cribed to the'boat striking on a snag, 
caused the crowd out of curiosity to rush 
to one side, and ns the side of the boat 

with the additional weight, a vol 
unie of water a foot or two in depth 
poured in upon the lower deck, which 
was crowded with passengers. Instant 
ly the crowd on both decks rushed to the 

. opposite side, and their weight together 
with that of the water shipped by the 
boat, caused a lurch in the opposite 
direction. Then it was that

THE DISAt-TER OCCURRED.

Having put their mill In first-rinss order by 
the Introduction ot the best and latest im
proved milling machinery, are now prepared 
to do Gristing, Chopping and all kinds of

the wife rnilllMAS. EULLARTOSV NEWBY,
_L Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Com
missioner In IL R Deeds, mortgages, leases 
ami all convey and mz done on reasonable 
terms. Money to lend.

SAfslNs’ 4»
clubs and pounced upon by numbers 
his blood-thirsty pursuers, lie was 
stunned, however, but for the moment, 
and then springing 
as only n powerful man with his life at 
stake could tight. Blood tilled hi» eyes, 

blow after blow fell with cruel force 
on his head, his arms dropped to his 
sides, and he was soon prostrated 
snow. Then they picked him 
eat tied him into the front room o 
John O’Conner spoke so often in his 

y. There they laid him down 
d over him while 

were being removed. This had scarcely 
been accomplished when Tom, with a 
sign of returning consciousness, raised 
himself slowly up, and with the blood 
clogging his eyes faintly endeavored to 
speak. Then, it is said, Carroll cried out, 
“ Hit that fellow on the head with a 
spade !" and,taking the weapon indicated 
in his hand, a grey headed old member 
of the Committee sunk the blade deep 
into Tom’s skull, lie fell hack dead! 
This scene, Feheely said to a friend, 
would never fade troin his view while 
life should last, and often in the darkness 
of his chamber he saw the. bleeding 
bead ot Tom rise slowly up, and his lips 
pai t as they did on the fearful night of

Meanwhile nothing had been done to 
Bridget, whose escape upstairs had been 
unnoticed ; but

HER SCREAMS AT THIS MOMENT

Of
CUSTOM WORKthe wife of

to his feet he fought OUNTY UF PERTH.-THE WAR-24lh Inst., on short notice, and to the best satisfaction

SSSKHS’aSEi
be I11 attendance at his office on luesduy anil 
Wednesday uleach week, lmm 1 tuBu’ciuvk. 
The Treasurer will be In attendance ut liia 
office on Tucsuay. Wednesday, Thursiuy, 
Friday and Saturday of eueh week, during 

u hours.
WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk, 
jilt’s office, Hi rut lord-

f ■DEATHS. Family Flour sold and delivered to any part 
of the town.

0f> years, 2 months. Deceased was one of 
the first residents of Wallace, having lived 

township for upwards of twenty-
up mid 
jf which All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold.seven years.

Perry—In Grey,
Perry, aged 41 ye 

Wilson—On nth eon. of Wall nee. on 24th 
Mr. William Wilson, aged 32 years, 11

22nd Inst , Mr. Peter County Clo A. MUYER & CO.ve douzie testimon 
and stock the handcuffs 6 PER CENT. STRAIGHT. 16C.Inkerman Street, Llstowel.

U N NINO O F F !N NEW IltEMISES 1 MONEY TO LOAN.I CROCKERYPfÆSlîfftt^ÆïïSSEiSSloan, re-payuhlo at any time, and with all mu 
privileges as to time, vte , that may rcoaon- 
aul> he usked. Particulars gladly furnished 
ultuiy lime. Apyly to _ R ,)INas|AN,

irrlstor,.xc., Llstowel-

WM. McKEEVER,
Japan Tea House.Has pleasure In announcing that he has fitted

Alfredy missing) ; ; 
of Thomas W *First-CIass Butcher Stall Dated 2nd May, 186Loyally was

evoked again and again
anco of the stock of crockery con--Com. The bat 

slstlng o."

5 Sets of China,
10 Sets Stoneware,

8 Bed-room Sets,
2 Soup Tonnes,

and a quantity of Cups and Saucers, Plates,. 
Vegetable Dishes, A-e. A Iso a large stock of

HOCK INGHAM WARE,
must tie cleared out to give place to Flour- 
and Feed.

MONEY TO LEND-in Ills new Brick Block on west side of Wi 
street, opposite the old stand, where the

Choicest Meats of the Season
be had at all times, and ot moderate

The undertakers of the city were 
kept at work during the whole night, 
diete being at one time eight vehicles 
waiting for coffins at one establishment, 
while xvith.n there was being prepared 
a number of corpses for burial. At the 
place indicated lay two little boys, aged 
about.8 and 10, with a quiet smile play
ing about their little mouths, and if it 
were not for the sorroundings one would 
suppose they wt re slumbering peacefully, 
while on a stretcher, a little distance 
away, two young men also with a cal in 
anti contented look on their pale faces. 
Immediately to the right of

cloth

ELM A.
P RIV ATE FUN US, terms easy, better IT thuuuny Company.

H MIT II

the course 
of the trial had 
subscription, 
allowed to dr 
of the count!

Now and

Mr. John Sides left for California on 
Tuesday, 17th inst.

Mr. Henry Smith’s horse ran away the 
other day, utterly demolishing a new 
buggy to which lie was attached.

A serious accident beiel Miss Hamilton 
of Donegal on Saturday 14th inst. The

. . .. * «ü I, , young lady and her mother were i eturn
were heaid .oun.lmg shrill w,d lnud on f fmm Llowel in a l,tfWy, and wlu-n 
the muimght air. Feheely .«id they mult * ,te the Dmninion Cheese Factory 
have been heard lor a mile nround. A j K becoming frightened ran
number of the assassins rushed up the T|„ occupants of’ the buggy
little stairway to the garret, and the ' tlirown olll „,d Miss Hamilton
prompt stilling ot the cries tor help soon injured. Her rondilion istnld the story of her deaths- tvT.at a Sfhm,Ty iSm^ng, end hope, are now 
scene An agonizing appeal for assistance «otertained of her recovery. Mrs.

i-i„on escaped without,erionsinjiir,.
down stairs. 1 )ius the work of Wood- Messrs. James Mngwood and Hobeil 
shed Imd been completed ut the home- Nixon, former reaidentaol this township, 
stead. The men were excited, the i have taken up a block of toO «créa in 
blood was up, and hastily agreeing to North Went. I hey ex; 
proceed at once to William Donnelly’s, «*‘ve» as highly pleased with 
they thought only of the quickest mean» tT-—L\>m. 
of hiding the immediate marks of the 
tragv«ly by lire. Coal oil was pouml on 
the. beds, and after making sure that the 
house would burn they left the old 
homestead to it» fate. In all the pro
ceedings, however, Feheely contended 
that he was only a witness and not n 
participant—and that only by force of 
the pressure which the vigilants had 
brought to bear on him. Un the road 
us they stood and watched the house fora 
moment they numbered about 40persons.
Some were disguised, but the majority 
were not. Hurriedly they marched 
down the side road to the 8th concession, 
and while the reflection of the flames of 
the burning homestead could be seen 
breaking through
and over their tops they stood in front 
of Will am Donnejly's little house at 
Whalen’s Comets. According to a 
previously arranged plan,the cry of “fire" 
was raised, as told in evidence, and two 
of the men prepared themselves at the 
side door to

A GEARING. 
Barristers, Llstowel.10.

murder.

MONEY TO LEND.SPECIAL REDUCTIONS I
JTbjJt FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES, 
jU on Farm and Town property ; also pri
vate ni mis at 0 percent The borrower can 
Have privilege ol paying off principal ut any 
.line Conveyancing doue, Insuerol MunTugo 
Licenses, <Lc.

to Hotels and Boarding Houses.

Will not bo I'ndorsold.
WM- McKEKVEIt Great Bargain* in these goods.

J. J. MOORE,ADAM MI NT, Coromlwwioncr.
Tcvlotdale 1*. O

Llstowel, 1»80.

LjUltAl FUK SALECIOWiI
articular 
en more

Residence, con» 12, Wallace WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.ed, two assistants
nng from 1 

man supposed 
a muchinis

jyj It. HOLLAND,.RbMr"=,K,^r%K^i.La

and almost free of stumps ; -balance red ui 
swamp, on the north corner ; brick residence, 
one and a half Stories, good cellar ; log barn 
and log stable : well fenced : two stoned wells 
and living spring ; good orchard In bearing ; 
within a mile of the flourishing town ol 
Llsiowul. on the northern gravel road ; good 
opening for it brtckmnkcr. For further par
ticulars apply on the premises, or If by leitei 
Llstowel post office

^TTENTIUN!
IS PREPARED T* IN CRfVK

PUPILS IN MUSIC !
Plano, Org.m, Violin, Cornet, £c.

Singing and Voice Culture. Harmony 
and Slitwienl 'theory.

ness them 
the counINCIDENTS OF THE CATASTROPHE.

who had come The largest and cheapest stock of
Miss Shipley, of Lobo, 

with a sister to the city on a holiday 
tour, was brought out of the water with 
nppnient signs of life. The spark soon 
died out, however, and three hours of 
incessant labor resulted in a failure to 
leslore it in the least de 

Mr. 11 ei

JOHN McILROY
residence of Peter Lillie», Esq..Apply at 

IdHtowel.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Regulated.

A FEARFUL BOMB
tploded in Ihe midst of the people 

of Biddulph. The circumstances which 
brought it noout are somewhat complicat
ed in their character, and will require a 
little explanation. It will be remember
ed that Johnny U’Connor in his thrilling 
story of' the murder spoke of James 
Feheely's visit to the Donnelly home
stead on the evening preceding the 
murder.. It was said that he had come 
there, sat around for a time and then 
went away. This same young man had 
a brother named William, who was sum
moned to appear at the various trials, 
but having nothing in particular to say 
was never examined. The last trial had 
scarcely ended before the aged father of 
these two young men died, and this 
circumstance is said to have had a sing
ular effect on their minds. They had

CARTHAGE.

Open Temple:—The members of the 
I.U. G. T. gave one of their entertaining 
and instructive open meetings on the 
evening ot Friday the 20th iiiht. 
meeting was well attended. A«hlr 
were delivered by the chairman,
Watson, Rev. E. Fessant of Millbnnk.Mr. 
M. H. D«wd and others. A recitation 
by Mr. John Dnvids.m was applauded 
heartily by the audience. Uwing to the 
illness of the young lady who was to 
preside at the organ, the music of the 

ifined to selections by the 
-, the meeting 
uld be expected.

Gold,
Silver,

Plated W are,

rp H E E N T 1 R E

Plant and Stock
,ss Music furnished for Pari les and 
inents.

First-tin
Entertain!degree.

iry Smart, of the Free Press 
. lost his wife and two children, 

child as the remnant of 
Mrs. Smart was 

who also 
accident, 

-on, the Manager of 
North America, 
deck smoking,

» upper deck gave wav he 
1 below the boards and 

from rising to the surface, 
was not recovered for over two hours 
and then it was taken home by 

D. Glass and Miss 
Cooper had been sitting on the 
lovers, and went down together 

the heavy machinery, 
springtime of life, 

was the mourn"
Stevens over the bodies of 
family. The frantic man threw himself 
prone upon the lifeless form of his 
partner, and refused to he comforted by 
the friends who flocked about him.

The saddest scene on board the boat 
was that in the case of George Evans, of 
Maitland street. He came on board, 
where the bodies were lying, fearful that 

the lost, 
was about 

when he discovered the 
little girl.

tliered her in Ins arms and sank 
Beside

The J. w. SCOTT, Banker,Of the estate of Mr. A- McIJwrnlth,news root
leaving bu one cmiu 
a happy household. 
the (laughter o' Mr. Coughlin, 
lost two other children in the 

Mr. James Roberts 
the Bank of British 
sitting on the lower 
when the upper dec 
crushed

bu Mr. R. H
LISTOWEL, ONTAIISOX 

ESTABLISHED^ 1073 

Does a General Banking BufWhh.

attention given to col led Ions 
dvrutc charge. I merest al lowed 

on deposit nt the rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum

can be drawn at. any time.

Monev advanced In small or large 
at all times, on good endorsed not 
collateral security.

J. W SCOTT, 
Manager and Proprletoi.

LISTOWEL FOUNDRY,
will he disposed of In lot* lo null iinrelia*-
rr>. by private sale. The stock ana plant ur« 
valued at upwards os$lU.UU0; and consist of a 
great variety of

The side of the boat sank in «he water 
to the depth of one or two feet, ami 
while the crowd on the lower deck were 
struggling to save themselves from slip 
ping down into the river the stanchions 
supporting the upper decks suddenly 
gave way, and the whole structure, witii 
its load of human beings, enrue down on 
those who were below,
CRUSHING THEM ON TEE DECK, AND RENDER 

I NO ESCAPE IMPOSSIBLE.

Special

Gents’ & Ladies’ Watch,
Gold Luekets,

Wedding Rings, 
Bracelets,

Watch Chains,

evenin 

successful as co
owever

gw
Ikprevented 

His body
was as

eIST.. SttÆf
and Holler, and all connections Grindstone 
and Frames, large Box Stoves, Cupola, I-un», 
dsc Also nil the l*niterns suitable for Agri
cultural and Genera' .J<«bblng. The Ploughs 
will he sold very cheap, and are u first-das* 
article. Call early and secure u bargain.

between the trees
friends. 
Fannie 

on the bout ns 
■ under- 

They were

Farmer* and Median le»,
If you wish lo avoid great danger and 

trouble, besides no small bill of expense, at 
this season of the year, you should take 
prompt steps to keep disease from your house
hold The system should be cleansed, blood 
purified, stomach and bowels regulated, and 
prevent and cure diseases arising irom spring 
malaria We know ol nothing that will so 
perfectly and surely do this us Electric Bil
lers, and at the trilling cost of fifty 
bottle.-.E-rcA —Hold by all druggist*.

amount» 
ce or onWillie

It is imposable to describe the scene 
that followed The boat continued to 
settle on its side deeper into the water, 
taking with it many of the passengers 
who were stunned by the fall of tin* 
upper deck, and were unable to help 
themselves. Scores sank in the water 
without an effort, while many others who 

precipitated in tlm river till hurt 
the air with their vain appeals 

for that succor which those of the pass
engers who were safe were powerless to 
extend to all in a moment. The utmost 
exi rtions were put forth to rescue as many 
of the drowning ones as possible, and 

were in this way saved fro

been warm friends of the Donnellys up to 
the time of the tragedy, and nothing had 
then transpired to dissipate this feeling.

Watch Charms,
Ear-Rings,

Breast Pins,
Brooches,

Silver Thimbles, 
Fancy Clocks, &c.,

in the very sj 
A sad sight

H. McCTLLOCH, Irustec.then transpired to dissipate this feeling. 
Fear of tliejjjctual mm devers on one hand, 
and that desire for 
is said tob
the other, impelled James t 
at the various trials and ke 
whatever information he possessed. Not 
long ago, however, he had n. disagreement 
with the lute pri oner, 
an unpleasantness wl 
words and from that to still harder ac
cusations against the latter. As mention
ed in the Free Tress at the time, he

4iYOU ARE A MURDERE

BANKING HOUSELlstowel, April 21st, 1881-ung of Thos. 
his wife and re mr personal safety which 

e the first law of nature on 
impelled James to seal his lips 

?ep to himself 
ssessed. Not

SHOOT AS THE FIRST PERSON APPEARED.
It was John who came, although the 

murderers believed it'to be William, and 
ns he opened the door a charge of buck 
shot ivo* poured into his breast and a 
bullet sent crashing through his body. 
Those who had revolvers in readiness 
fired them into the air, and the entire 
party stood once more on t. e road. It 
had been arranged on the way to not 

but James Keefe 
1 on as altogether

cents a See What a. McDonald & co.,
chine ulfto any other. It will outwear I 
beal or elephant, and Is warranted not to g

MAIN STREET, LIHTuWEL. ONT.

MOISTEY TO LOAE 
on appro veil notes, short or long dates. Salé 
notes bought on reasonable terms.

PHYSICIANS
For all purposes of a family medicine Haii- 

yahd’s YELLOW Oil will he fiuuid liivalu
able. Immediate relief will follow Its use 
It relieves pain, cures chilblains, frostbites 

». burns, corn», rheumatism, neuralgia, 
dec- For Internal use It Is nom* the less 

One or two doses frequently cure 
sore throat. It will cure croup In a few min
utes. A few bottles has often cured asthma. 
Colic lin- been cured In fifteen minutes by a 
teaspoonful dose- It cure* with the utmost 
rapidity. It is really a wonderful medicine-

And People in Canada say about

Scott’s Erilulsion
OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL

James Carroll— 
lich led to hard

you will find on

8A VIFOS DEPAR 7 MENT 
y received on deposit In large or 
Interest allowed ut the rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum.
WALLACE STREET,sums ;his family might be a mon 

After .searching for a time 
to turn aw 
corpse of I

"g
lie wonderfulonly kill the Donnellys, 

as well, who wa» looker 
too warm a friend of the obnoxious 
family. As they paused for a moment, 
however, Feheely says he stepped for 
ward and said, “ There has been
ENOUGH BLOODSHED, BOYS ; LET’S 00 HOME.”

After a good deal of argument, during 
which it was to be seeiy/hat the hot blood 
of many had cooled ftfiwn, it was agreed 
to separate. Thus Jim Keefe was spared, 
and this fact seemed to hj« ve jaee'V k no wo 
to him pievious to his sudden departure 
for Nebraska afterwards.

are the unembellished outlines 
of James Feheely’s confession, which in
cluded the names of every man at the 
murder—tho<e who struck Tom Donnelly 
on the hand, fired the shots into John 
Donnelly’s body, set fire to 
killed the old man and old woman, end- 
stopped Brvlget’s

HOPELESS SHRIEKS FOR HELP,

arrests further 
'in. The

poitit of difference from Johnny 
ner’s story was to the effect that

watery grave.
As soon ns possible help was secured 

and the work of recovering the boilies 
from the river and from the wreck was 
proceeded with.x The bodies were placed 
on the steamboat Princess Louise as fast 
as they were brought up, and then taken 
to the Company's dock.-, where the task 
of identification

fay, wnen ne ms 
his golden.haired Money remitted by draft to any part of 

Canada"or the United States.
Collections attended to promptly ; terms

^Uefekence—Merchants Bank of Canada.
Office Hour» from !> u. i

A. MCDONALD 4

AND I CAN PROVE TV. Til
IT Ilie gathered her in his arms a 

down broken hearted with grief. Hypophosphites of Lime & SodaThe matter caused a strong wave of ex
citement to sweep over the township, but 
when the two Feheely boys shortly alter 
wards left lor Michigan the calm which 
had previously prevailed was restored. 
These facts were communicated to the 
officers of the crown, but in view of the 
difficulties which had always beset them 

before they we 
on what was necessarily regarded ns 
words spoken under the heat of passion. 
Subs 
start 
Stu

Woman's True Friend,
d in need I» a friend Imleed. This 

none cun deny, especially when assistance Is 
rendered when one I* sorely afflicted with 
disease, more particularly those complainte 
nnd weakness so common to our female pop
ulation. Every woman should know Unit 
Electric Bitters are woman’» true friend, nnd 
will positively restore her to health, even 
when all other remedies full. A single trial 
always proves our assertion They are 

ant to the taste, nnd only cost fifty cents 
lie Sold by al I d rugglsts

JOHN GABEL’S-the body lay that of another little child, 
whom Mr. Evans did not think belonged 
to him. An hour later, however, ho took 
his handkerchief and on wiping off the 
little face he exclaimed, “My God! here's 
another little one of mine!" Sitting 
nursing nnd weeping over the inanimate 
forms of his two dead chil ren, ho re
mained tor another*hotlY. Near by lay 
the form of a woman 'well dressed and 
comely. Searchers for friends came 
along one by one, peering wistfully into 
the upturned faces, and finally someone 
suggested that the watch of this lady be 
examined for initials. As the chain was 
being diawn out, Mr. Evans said: —“I 
know that trinket. Merciful God, it’s 
my wife ! Then my two other children 
are still in the water.” Sad sight I His 
wife and four children gone from him 
forever on earth.

Orville Smith, a fine young man, son of 
Edward Smith, of Westminster, whilst 
going down for the last time said to his 
sister, who was also in the water, “ I am 
ready to go and in cot 
lady cousin and two lad 
down to rise

in., to 4 p.
,D 4 D HUY. 

Proprietor»Remedy For Consumption
AND

WASTING DISEASES

0.
began. The accident 

lie.
LI'LICO'S BANKING HOUSEoccurred nt about a quarter past six, i 

it was past midnight before the b(* 
so far recovered were brought back to 
the city. Hero

Also a large assortment of
Corner Main and Wellington St’s.,re loth to actin the case

DRAYTON. ONT. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSPktitcodiac, n B . Nov. 6. 1880
.„M/^ar,s;:ys for K:-^?rEr?-
slon of rod Liver Oil," ami find It an excel
lent fixed preparation, agreeing well with 
ihe stomach, easily taken, and Us continued

“ T.Î1T'eÜk.“Ï DC“m' 
Penn - Med. College.

Burdock Blood p.ltiers Is not a Whiskey 
S'imulant or fancy drink to pander to the de
praved appetite of the Intemperate, but a 
pure vegetable life giving Tonic an<l regula
tor of the Secretion» it acts promptly on the 
Bowel», the Liver, th*- Blood and the kidneys 
purifying and giving tone to the enilre sys
tem Try a Sample Bottle which cost» only 10 
Cents, Large Bottle* $1 00

A MOST HEARTRENDING SCENE
ensued. The bodies, a* fast a* trans-

Theseequently, however, facts of a most 
ling character were brought to light, 

ng by the injuries he had received at 
the hands of Carroll, affected by the death 
of his father, and prompted by the 
troubled state of his sister, James Fehe-

ne; negotiate 
iproved notes

Incss do 
!e* on up

A general banking busl 
loan* on short or long dut 
or col lateral security

8A VINO8 DEPA R T MENT
A liberal rale of Interest will b- allowed on 

deposit money: can be withdrawn nt any time 
with Interest to date of withdrawal.

Money remitted bydrnft, payable In Canada 
or the United Stat e*.

Collections of Notes and Accounts attended 
to promptly on reasonable terms.

Farmers requiring advances are invited to
^References—Merchants Bank of Canada 
Stratford.

Office Hoars from 0 a.in., to 3 p.m.
C. H. Smith, P. LILLICO,

Manager. Proprietor.

ferret 1 from the steamer, were laid out 
in rows in the grass by the river side, all 
in their holiday attire, and with the aid 
of torches the faces were 
by hundreds of anxious 
for their missing ones. A goodly pro
portion of the drowned are men in 
middle life and ninny are children in 
tender years. Many were the wails of 
sorrow which followed the identification 
of a relative. Perhaps it is n mother 
who discovers her child or the children 
a parent. One nym was heard enquir
ing for four children. As fast os the 
corpses were claimed they were taken 
in charge by their friends and removed 
to their houses.

The utmost confusion prevail», and it 
$e impossible at present to secure even 
a partial list or the drowned, but many 
prominent citizens and their families 
are included in the 
her ot bodies recovered so far is variously 
estimated nt from Ut) to 160, and more 
will probably be found td-morrow.

THE CAUSE OF THE ACCIDENT.
Thé occident is said to be due to care

lessness. The boat appears to have been 
overcrowded to an alarming extent. The 
manager was expostulated with by several 
at Spring Bank and urged not to let the 
boat go out in such an overcrowded condi
tion but he is reported to have replied, 
“All right, I know my business," or some
thing of that sort. Mr. Samuel Stewart, 
stove merchant,one of those who protest
ed left the boat at Spring Banks, with hi» 
family. Several hunilrec^yiore remained 
fhere, unable to get pass 
to walk home, a distant 
tonight, no convey ant 
|>eing available. The tW 

istant u»e hetwen the^

SMOKING UTENSILS,
SPECTACLES,eagerly scanned 

friends looking
the house,

*OPKM4 from Brasil.—A* a result of the 
new commercial enterprise Ju»t assuming Im
portance with Brazil. Is the Introduction of 
Zopena bo Justly celebrated wh**re It la known 
for the cure of nil form* of Indigestion. The 
company has opened a laboratory In Toronto. 
Zopewa comes to us highly end«>rs«;d and rec
ommended. Its wondvrsul affinity to the Di
gestive Organ», Its certainty to relieve nnd 
cure Dvtpepsln nnd Constipation, makes this 
remarkable compound a neeesslly In Canada 
The company make sample bottle* at the 
trifling cost of In cent», to l>e had of J • 
stone Jr., druggist. Llstowel.

Neither the Syndicate, the Scott Act. or the 
Irish question causes half the sensational 
comment, that Is caused by the popularity 
of Burdock Blood Ritter* This great 
romedv Is marvellous In It* success In curing 
Chronic disease» when other medicines have 
failed It Is the best Blood Purifying Tonic 
and Giver Invlgorator known. A specific for 
all disease* of Blood. Liver and Kidneys. 
Sample Ionites 10 cents.

Messrs 8 < ’UTT *4 * Uolv N È, - Gen ts : For 

nearly two years I have been acquainted 
with Scott's Emulsion of Chd Liver Gil with 
Hvpophosphttes. and consider It the finest 
preparation now before the public. Its per- 
mnnem-v ns an Emulsion with the pleasant 
flavor, makes it the great favorite for child
ren, nnd 1 do highly recommend it for all 
wasting diseases of the system.

Yours, very truly,
C. A. BLACK, M. D-

H alifax. N 8 . Nov 19.1880 
Messrs. BC'oTl'A BOWNE.—Gentlemen : I 

have prescrib' d your Emulsion for the past 
two vears, nnd found It more agreeable to the 
stomach, and have better results from Its use 
than from any oilier preparation or tin- kind 
I have tried. H. M. CAMERON, M D.

ely made
A FULL CONFESSION OF THE MURDER

to several competent witnesses in Lucan 
prior to his departure for Mulligan. That 
story was even more blood curdling in its 
dnrkcjetnils than the accounts which have 
hitherto been based on the evidence of 
Johnny U'Connor, and the general ap
pearance of the case. At the present 
time a number of obstacles stand in the 
way of the Free Tress in telling the 
story as it has been communicated, but 
with a full regard for the intrests of the 
Crtiwn and the unfortunate ones who have 
been taken into custody, the general 
facts nmy be summed up ns follows: 
—Long nursed feelings of 
prospective failure in th 
burning case had stung 
the Vigilance Committee to a 
the bitterest enmity against the Donnelly 
family, and it was decided to wait no 
longer on the uncertainties of the law 
for a conviction.

A PLOT WAS ACCORDINGLY ARRANGED 
whereby the Committee should visit the 
Donnelly homestead on the night in 
question, take Tom amLthe old man out, 
hang them up, and otherwise torture 
them until a full confession was ma« 
all the crimes for which it was held they 

guilty. Then on their own testi- 
they could be sent to the peniten- 

otherwise disposed of. It was 
not exactly intended to kill them, al
though it was understood that the limit 
of their proceedings should be as near 
the dissolution point as possible. Thus 
organized they sent James Feheely out 
to call at the Donnellys’ bonce, aqd under

-3§*ch
ch. In

refer-

U'Con-

as well as the part taken 
dealing with the 
ence will be made to the Accordéons,

Violins,
Mouth Organs,

Tuning Forks, 
Meerchaum,

Briar Root,

JOHN PURTELL HAD NO HAND IN THE VVR-
with anpany

y friends went 
no more. This was the 

message which sister, who was saved, was 
happily left to be the bearer.

He had not in any way been identified 
with the Vigilance Committee, and 
nothing concerning its proceedings were 
made known to him. This revelation 
will not surprise many—more especially 
those who know him—seeing that a 
general opinion existed during the recent 
trials that he was notone of the mur
derers. Some one else had been mis
taken for him by Johnny U’Connor. He 
had ns a matter of fact been a friend of 
the Donnellys up to the time of the 
tragedy, and this fact was specially 
dwelt on by Feheely in his statements. 
The conduct of Purtell during his incar
ceration was also in his favor.

This confession in its entirety 
Hutchin

F O.L. NO. 017.
JL J. The member» < f 
t'ii» Lodtffc meut in the a 
Lodi# Hoorn, - n Beg km 
street, <ui tho 1st Tburs 
«lay of every month, m 
7 :$U p ni. Brethren fron- 
tber InfiR.is are cnnlialli 
vited to vis t us when

LATER PARTICULARS. • Belleville, Ont.
Messrs SCOTT 4 BOWNE,-Dear Hlrs: I 

feel It a duty I owe not only to you but to the 
community, to make the following state
ment : About three years ago my eldest 
daughter wo* token with a severe cold which 
settled on her lungs, nnd notwl hstnndlng all 
that her Medical attendant co .Id do. she got 
worse nnd worse, and appeared to be In Ihe 
last and hopcles» stage of consumption The 
doctor said he could do no more, but recom
mended your Emulsion, and the effect of It 
was In the opinion or every one who knew 
her, «-Imply marvelous Before she had used 
the first bottle, she felt much he!ter, and to 
the surprise of ns all, she continued to mend 
so rapidly that In three months she was able 
to go about as usual, and Inis continued in 
such excellent health that she got married 18

rrtissisS'-jKiHus'r marble works 1
eloba. oxr, joi-t. u». NT. MITCHELL,

Thl» I» to certify that my daughter has had Dealer In American and Foreign Marble.
Granite Monuments, English £ Amort-

to walk across the street. She was ad vised by Clin Grave Moue».
T.b..1op.,M;„,.,dPlcc...iFlr,Orat,.,w,udo,

E^?iSI?o,"e7oif comm,r''""hotel'M,ln

—When theLondon, May 25,. 3 
water was let oft

t,, d p.tn.—luten the 
water was let on by tue removal ot the 
splash boards this forenoon, the search 
was continued for those under the lower 
tleck, and twenty two more 
brought to the surface, making about 
hundred in all recovered. It is

injury and 
e Ryder barn 

the members of 
pitch of

number. The num- RoUoway's Ointment and Pills — Reliable 
remedies.- In wound*, bruises, sprains glan
dular swelling*, enlarged veins, neuralgic 
pains nnd rheumatism, the application of 
this soothing Ointment to Ihe attcrh d parrs 
not only gives the greatest ease, but likewise 
cures the complaint. The Pills must assist 
In banishing the tendency to the rheumatism 
and similar painful disorders, whilst the 
Ointment cures the local ailment. The Pills 
remove the constitutional disturbance nnd 
regulate every Impaired function of every 
organ throughout t he human hud v. The cure 
Is neither temporary nor superficial, but per
manent and complete and the dl*oase ran ly 
recurs, so perfectly has been the purification 
performed by these searching yet harmless 
preparations

Fancy Pipes,
Ferrules, (rubber or amber) 

Spectacles,
Eye Glasses,

Nose Pinchers, 
Photo Frames,

^ •'K’h.TTSS
bodies were

("1ARTH|GE, L. 0. L„ NO. 544.
hundred in all recovered. It is not 
known how many more, if any, are lost. 
The Council met this orenoon and passed The members of thl» lxklgc meet In their

î^^"-W?!."îgirniXSKother lodges are cordially Invited to visit us 
whenever Ma.ter.

resolutions of condolence. A settled 
gloom reigns over the city to-day and 
many business places are closed.

THE CORONER’S INQUEST.
Last evening Coroner Flock received 

from Mr. Hutchinson, Crown 
orney. to proceed to have an inquest 

on the bodies, and accordingly a jury 
in and empanelled this after

was laid 
son
stic

before Crown Attorn 
at once set to work in an »ne«-gel 
to make it ol some service to the Crown. 
Feheely, however, had removed to Michi
gan, ami before a direct move west could 
be begun a great rafiny preliminari 
necessary. Taking Constable Schnun 
and Patrkk Donnelly with him, he left 
for East Saginaw on Tuesday morning 
lost, and the result ot the visit may be 

I ' following special de- 
Detroit Evening Nev* °f

&c., &c.,&c„•y
in

and lots of other articles, all suitable foran order Enlerprleln* Druggist.
J H. Mlchener, the live Urutglst of the 

town. Is always up to the Unies and ready to 
meet the demands of hi* many customers 
He has Just received a supply or that wmuli-r. 
ful remedy, that ts astonishing the world by 
its marvellous cure». T>r. Kino’» New Dis
co vert for consumption, Coughs. Cold*. 
Asthma, Bronchitis. Hay Fever. Phthisic 
Croup. Whooping Cough, Tickling In the 
Throat. Lost of Voice. Hoarseness or any 
affection of the Throat and Lungs This 
remedy positively cur e, as thousands can

Alt

was sworn 
noon. They viewed one laxly, that of PRESENTS.They Jiad

four miles, Miss Fanny Cooper, age 20 years, diuigh 
fv any kind ter of Mr. Cooper, photographer; after 
ipne was in which they adjourned till Friday at 3 p. in. 
# works and Coroner Flock intends to allow a few 
i This dis- days to intervene between each sitting

learned from the 
spatch To the 
last nightthe city by friendly inqu

Wallaaej SJtroct, Uetawet.
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